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The Class of 1929 poses at their Senior Sneak Day in Lake Oswego.
Bruin rode to the sneak on the hood of a car.
The George Fox College change from ''Quakers " and
the fox to "Bruins " and the bear is based upon a tra-
dition begun in 1891 when George Fox College was
Pacific Academy.
A live bear, Bruin, was captured by a student on a
hunting trip. He was kept as a pet by professor
George Hartley until he began to wander from his pen
and damage property.
A local meat market owner suggested that the market
take care of the edible portions of Bruin and profes-
sor Hartley could have the skin for a rug.
(story continued on page three)
The plan was adopted in 1891 with the change that the
skin be mounted and preserved in the schools muse-
um.
But Bruin underwent some changes to the worse. As
George Fox grew from Pacific Academy to Pacific
College to George Fox College, moths were demin-
ishing the bear's gentleman charm.
In fact, Bruin was ordered burned and was only saved
because his metal mounting structure would not fit the
furnace.
Bruin stayed in a corner of the furnace room until he
became the center of "flashes' 1 similar to those at
George Fox today.
Sophomore Steve Durkoop has control of B.J. while freshman Robbie Armstrong
goes
out on a limb to try and steal the bear.




For the past five years Barry Hubbell has served
as the Director of College Relations at George Fox
College.
Mr. Hubbell was editor of the L TAmi in 1963 and
graduated from GFC in 1964.
Currently his job at the college includes advising
both the Crescent newspaper and L TAmi yearbook
staffs and teaching journalism, as well as putting
out the school's "Life" magazine.
The writing and editing of most of the school's out-
going information such as music programs, are
constant duties.
But, in addition to these duties, Mr. Hubbell sees
that college news reaches the newspapers and
other mass media. This ranges from reporting
student enrollment, the Bruin Basketball team's
trip to Nationals and important engagements of
the college president.
It is because of his dedication to student publica-
tions and the college that we, the 1973 L'Ami staff,
dedicate our yearbook to Barry Hubbell.
Memorial
Allen Hadley, director of admissions, died Mon-
day morning, October 30, 1972. Mr. Hadley was
a 1937 alumnus of George Fox College.
At the time of joining the GFC staff in July 1968,
he resigned from the college T s Board of Trustees,
having served 23 years. As director of admis-
sions Hadley was responsible for bringing many
of the schools 43 0 students to campus.
In 1964 the L fAmi was dedicated to Mr. Hadley
"for his genuine interest in young people and his
consistant Christian example. . . "
r
Arthur Winters was a 1926 GFC graduate who went home to be
with the Lord on March 26, 1973.
He became business manager for GFC in 1955 after teaching in
different parts of the country.
According to Maurice Chandler, college director of development,
Arthur Winters many times contributed to the college in excess
of his wages. Gifts to the college from him and his wife have in-
cluded some real estate, annuities, annual gifts to the general





















Women's Volleyball Team 1972
Pictured are (Back row, left to right):
Janelle Fendall, Shirley Bradley, Kathy
Haisch, Kathy Hinshaw, Tricia Hinshaw,
Debbie Ellison, Kathy Franks, and
Coach Marge Weesner. (Front row,
left to right): Ginny Morrell, Sheryl
Barnett, Nancy Gathright, Adrienne
Stewart, Susan Cook, and Denise Field.
Senior Kathy Hinshaw shows determination after setting up
play.
Nancy Gathright waits for ball to reach her out-stretched
hands
.
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Ginny Morrell prepares to defend herself from on-coming ball
while teammate Shirley Bradley looks on.
Cross Country
Eb Buck Mark Rhodes, Tom Betts, Curt Ankeny, Dave
Hamilton and Eb Buck.





The Bruin Rally Squad: Roger House, Connie Varce, Marge May, Ellen Perry, Becky
Rust, Brad Smith, and Launi Manley.

GFC 74 L infield 73 GFC 65 Victoria 54
GFC 79 Lewis & Clark 73 GFC 51 Western Baptist 43
GFC 74 Willamette 77 (2ot) GFC 63 Oregon Tech 61
GFC 84 Pacific 94 (2ot) GFC 65 Southern Oregon 68
GFC 86 Pacific 91 GFC 74 Eastern Oregon 96
GFC 55 Willamette 54 GFC 72 Lewis & Clark St. 52
GFC 45 Willamette 68 GFC 78 Western Baptist 63
GFC 82 Eastern Oregon 71 GFC 84 Northwest Nazarene 72
GFC 68 Linfield 76 GFC 67 Warner Pacific 58
GFC 66 Linfield 77 GFC 62 Lewis & Clark St. 57
GFC 64 Whitman 80 GFC 60 Northwest Nazarene 72
GFC 80 Whitman 60 GFC 74 Warner Pacific 63
GFC 77 Pasadena 85 GFC 95 Linfield 88 (ot)
GFC 63 So. CA. College 64 GFC 68 Pacific 67
GFC 81 MaC alester 90 GFC 62 Defiance, Ohio 82
GFC 60 Victoria 62 WON 16 LOST 15
Coach Lorin Miller

Rob Wunder, who's last second heroics
earned the Bruins their first-ever na-
tional tournament appearance in basket-
ball, received the Most Valuable Player
Award.
Wunder hit a five-foot jump shot inside
the key with seven seconds left to send
the Bruins to Kansas City as champions
of NAIA District 2
.
Playing at forward, Wunder led the Bruins
in rebounding, totaling 278. He was sec-
ond in scoring totaling 424, 13.7 points per
game.
Craig Taylor (right) and Sammy Ibarra were
the team's honorary captains.
Taylor averaged 8. 7 points a game for the sea-
son and pulled down an average of 5.7 rebounds
a game.
ft>arra, an honors student, totaled 1,112 points
in three years of NAIA competition. His totals
are the best for three seasons while f72 gradu-
ate Gordy Loewen leads for four seasons of play.
The Most Improved Award went to sophomore
Del Dittus. He saw minimal playing time at
the forward position but did impress his team-
mates when he was in to earn their recognition.
Eddie Fields was selected as the team's Most
Inspirational Player for the second year in a
row. Fields led the Bruins in assists, also
for the second consecutive year, totaling 125
to place him among the tops in the Northwest.
Selected as the winner of the TtMr. Defense"
award was guard Ken Greenman, the man
Coach Lorin Miller called on to do the job on






The Most Valuable Player Award went to Larry
Nelson (left). Nelson led the Bruins in hitting
with a .425 batting average. He also led the
team in put-outs, playing both first base and in
the pitchers position.
Most Inspirational selection went to Brad Smith
(below). Smith hit at a .307 clip for GFC in the








Trackmen Claim Fifth In District
Ankeny "Athlete Of The Year"
Coach Rich Allen Coach Gayle Buckley Curt Ankeny Tim Weaver (below)


Curt Ankeny received the Team Captain Award for
cross country from coach Gayle Buckly during pre-
sentation of awards by the athletic department.
Ankeny is also a valuable member of the track team.
He currently holds school records in the six mile at
30:15.3, the three mile at 14:19.2 and the District 2
marathon title with a clocking of 2:25. 19. Ankeny is
holder of the District 2 title in the six mile as well.
At nationals in cross country Ankeny finished 17th
just missing All-American honors by two places. He
finished 8th in the marathon last spring at the na-
tional meet.
Ankeny was voted "Athlete of the Year" for all sports
by NAIA District 2 last spring.
Mark Halland was named the Most Valuable for track.
He holds two GFC school records and shares two others.
Halland holds the GFC triple jump record of 48-5 and
the high jump mark of 6-4 1/2. His triple jump was
good for fifth place in the NAIA nationals two years ago.
In this years district meet Halland placed second in the
triple jump behind teammate Randy Winston and in
the long jump.
Halland is also a member of the GFC 440 and mile re-
lay teams that own school bests of 43.6 and 3:27.7 re-
spectively.
The Most Inspirational nod went to freshman Rod
Brown. He competed in the shot, discus and ham-
mer throw events
.
Honorary team captain went to Randy Winston.
Winston his also a member of the two relay school
record, and was district champion in the triple
jump with a 46-8 1/2.






Michael Lindsey Nancy Gathright


Steve and Sarah Hoerauf


David J. Howard, Assistant Professor of Music. Dennis Hagen, Associate Professor of Music and
chairman of Division of Fine Arts.





Roger Sargent, Terry Shoals and Larry Henderson. Jim Jackson, Chris Steiger and Tim Voth.
Winter Stage Production - "The Magic Flute"
The "Magic Flute" cast comes out for a final curtain call during the winter term stage production performance.
Burt Rosevaer and Steve Fellows communicate.

(Left) Tommy Albright (Randy Thornburg) tells Fiona MacLaren (Sue
McClane) how he'd like to wander through the "Heather on the Hill. "

Suzan McClane and Randy Thornburg enjoy the cast party on closing night.
Burt Rosevear
Jeff Rickey and Tim Minikel pose at the cast party.
Kathy Williams and Darlene Meeker stock up before heading on to next leg of the tour.
Due to unexpected malfunctions, the group participated in an exercise period.

























































































Marilee Knoll, class secretary puts the final touches on a
report.
Dave Powell Phyllis Roberts Nancy Robinson Rebekah Rust Jane Sedell
Portland, Ore. Central Point, Ore. Milwaukie, Ore. Missoula, MT. Vancouver, WA.
Patricia Roberts Teresa Roberts Robert Rowe Barbara Sanders Ron Steiger
Newberg, Ore. Newberg, Ore. Garden Grove, CA. Seattle, WA. Silverton, Ore.
Paul Stene Russell Weber
Big Timber, MT. Quincy, WA.
Janene Thompson Julia Weishar
Newberg, Ore. Carmichael, CA.
Randall Thornburg Rachel Whittlesey















Drama Department Presents Reader's Theater
and Two One-Acts
Joy Treharne relaxes after giving blood.
Blood Donations
"Amazingly High"
Participation termed amazingly high earned George Fox College
an award for having the highest percentage of blood donors of any
college in Western Oregon and Southwest Washington.
The college received the award June 8, 1973, in Portland from
the Pacific Northwest Red Cross Blood Program. Tn three vis-
its of a bloodmobile on the Newberg campus during the school
year 35.44 per cent of all students donated blood.
The donation record was termed "amazingly high, 11 "unquestion-
ably the best, " and "outstanding" by Paul Stvebe, Red Cross Ad-
ministrator.
Dr. Goldsmith waits his turn to give blood. Marilu Griffith hadn't expected a "pain in the neck.
"







































































































Doug McCallum looks out amid soap suds





























































Division IV Natural Science


Small Tubes And Big Tubes Make Up Science Department
Bob Kistler, Terry Kimpton, and Carl Hanson do their thing while Dr. Don
Chittick makes sure they do it right.
and Linetta Woods do some
Steve Stewart and Dr. Hector Munn are sidetracked from the tele-
scope.













































































Class officers: Pres. Roger Sargent;














































































































































































Dr. Arthur Climenhaga, Dean of Western Evengelical Seminary.


The thieve's victim (Ron Boschult) realizes that these men, a priest (Casy Coram) and a Levite (Jeff Rickey), left him to die on a lonely road.
A bitter innkeeper (Ann Barbour) confronts the hypocritical priest and Levite.
Drama
Touring Troupe
Ten Miles To Jericho is the story of the
good Samaritan. The drama begins where
the Biblical account stops.
The wounded man who was assisted by the
Samaritan is regaining his strength at an
inn on the road to Jericho. Two travelers,
a priest and a Levite, stop at the inn and
begin talking with the injured man.
Conversation is interrupted when the wound-
ed man realizes that these were the two men
who passed him by on the road.
The closing dialogue asks the players and
the audience to think about, who is my
neighbor ?
Summer Deputation
The Friendship Seven (right) consisting of Marsha
Royal, Mark Moore, Meredith Mitchell, Ken Royal
and Sharon Fodge traveled as a deputation team the
summer of 1972.
The Beloved made up of (left) Roger House (at piano) Tim Hathaway,
Shelley Bates, Randy Thornburg, Irene Jaques and Chuck Fries en
worked in deputation the summer of 1973.
The Friendship Seven (right) and the Beloved both
served in summer singing ministries. The groups
also traveled during the school year to local high
schools and churches.
Activities
Swaren's ark and the raft of Bobbie Zimmerman, Shirley Brown and Melody Moore cast Charlie Friesen signals start of
off. race.





A Nautical Formal Aboard The River Queen
Queen Suzanne Reigns Over Homecoming 1973
Cheerleader Ellen Perry officiates the first annual ping pong soccer
blowing game.
Senior princess Suzanne Swaren shows reaction after
announcement she was voted queen.
Homecoming princesses (left to right) Cheryl Mulkey, Barbara Cloud, Connie Varce,
Sharon Fodge and Queen Suzanne Swaren, with escorts.
(
Fashionable Roaring 20's Features Films
Pictured are (left to right): Shelley Bates, Ruth Ann Hadley,
Divonna Littlefield, and Kay Ridinger.
Meet Machinegun Dan Rowell, Lotus Blossom Kay Ridinger, and
Itchy Fingers Ron Steiger.
May Day 1973
Queen Sharon Vickers and her court of
four couples reigned over May Day 1973.
The cast of "Brigadoon" sang "Come Ye
To The Fair" at the coronation as an open
invitation to participate in May Day.
President Dr. David Le Shana and Becky
Le Shana followed up the invitation and
several musical numbers with introduc-
tion of the May Court.
Last year T s queen, Becki Rust, crowned
the new queen. The traditional maypole
winding closed the Scottish coronation cer-
emony.
Nancy Jessup directs the winding of the maypole.
Princess Phyllis Krupp and
escort Dave Krupp.
Princess Nancy Lehman and
escort Carl Durkoop.
"Down On MacConnachy Square"






Bridal Shower: "Let Love Be Your Greatest Aim"
Sarah Hoerauf models her wedding gown. Bobbie Rowe possess for a picture after the bridal
shower.
Seventeen brides-to-be were honored at the
Spring Bridal Shower sponsored by Kappa Tau
campus organization of women.
Recently married girls modeled the wedding
gowns they wore in the program which accented
the theme "Let Love Be Your Greatest Aim.
"
Future brides honored included: Chris Stephens,
Seattle; Sharon Jones, Seattle; Tricia Hinshaw,
Gladstone; Zana Krupp, Medford; Debbie Collins,
Santa Ana, Calif; Debbie Sexton, Medford;
Suzanne Swaren, Tigard; Patti Roberts , New-
berg; Debbie Corum, Spokane, Wash; Sharon
Martin, Milwaukie; Ellen Perry, Denair, Calif;
Cheryl Lowery, Silverton; Shirley Brown, Spo-
kane; Elaine King, Medford; Sharon Pike,
Portland; Carol Wright, West Linn and Connie
Sanders, Newberg,
Cheryl Lowery (left) and Joy Treharne discuss wedding plans with former bride
Jennifer Kercher.
Commencement



























"come join our world 11




701 EAST FIRST STREET
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132
darby's restaurant




615 E. 1ST ST., NEWBERG 97132
ph. 538-2412 and 538-2866
JC PENNEY
516 EAST FIRST STREET
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132
PHONE 538-4512
LOYD T S APPAREL INC.
LADIES 1 AND MEN T S APPAREL
508 E. FIRST STREET
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132
DR. JOHN L. MCKINNEY
OPTOMETRIST
602 EAST FIRST STREET
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132





1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON














BRIDAL AND FORMAL WEAR
TUXEDO RENTALS
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132
Thanks From The L'ami
parents:
MR. AND MRS. HARLOW ANKENY
MRS. CHARLES E. BECK
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD H. BEEBE
MR. AND MRS. HARRY BELL
CARL L. BOSCHULT M.D.
DALE AND LULA MAE BRADLEY
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM C. BURMAN
MR. AND MRS. DURWARD DADY
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE DORAN
MR. AND MRS. BILL FIELD
MR. AND MRS. GENE FIELDS
MR. AND MRS. QUINCY FODGE
MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE F. FRANKS
MR. AND MRS. WILLARD GILLETT
MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. HACKWORTH
MR. AND MRS. BILL HAIDLE
MR. AND MRS. WALTER HOERAUF
J. E . HOUSER
GEORGE H. LAYMAN
PRESIDENT AND MRS. DAVID LESHANA
GENETTE MCNICHOLS
MR. AND MRS. DON MILLAGE
DR. AND MRS. GEORGE H. MOORE
DR. AND MRS. HECTOR J. MUNN
EVAN REMPEL
RON RITTENHOUSE
DR. AND MRS. ARTHUR O. ROBERTS
DR. MARJOR 1 E L. WEESNER
MR. AND MRS. JOHN WISELY
CHURCHES:
CALDWELL FRIENDS CHURCH













MRS. DAISY NEWHOUSE READ
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD ROYLE
ROBERT H. SMITH
MRS. HELEN SCOTT STANTON
MRS. WILLIAM G. STRENCH
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE VIVIAN
BOB WILLCUTS
D. KEITH WILLIAMS
MR. AND MRS. R. B. IBARRA NAMPA FRIENDS CHURCH
MR. AND MRS. DAVID ITAMURA NEWBERG FRIENDS CHURCH trustees:
MR. AND MRS. RAY JOHNSON SHERWOOD COMMUNITY FRIENDS CHURCH
MR. AND MRS. MARVIN KISTLER YORBA LINDA FRIENDS CHURCH DR. AND MRS. JOHN C. BROUGHER
MR. AND MRS. EDWIN KOLD1NG MR. AND MRS. CECIL BINFORD
MR. AND MRS. J. W. LASSLEY DR. AND MRS. WALTER F. BURKE
MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT LEFNER MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD OWEN
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH LOWE ALUMNI: MR. AND MRS. WALTER E. WILH1TE
MR. AND MRS. ODIE LYTSELL
SETH A. MARKS SEYMOUR L. AMICK
MR. AND MRS. ROGER MINTHORNE ETHEL M. ANDREWS
DONALD A. PALMER ELLIS H. BEALS
MR. AND MRS. H. RAY POWELL BLISS O. BIGNALL
MR. AND MRS. B. G. RICKEY SH1RYL GURN BOERL1N
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. ROSEVEAR MR. AND MRS. DES BRISAY
MR. AND MRS. H. E. SMITH MRS. MARIE BULLOCK
REV. AND MRS,, ROGER B. SWAREN EDWIN HAINES BURGESS
MR. AND MRS. DONALD G. VARCE MR. AND MRS. JERRY CARR
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A WAGNER JO ORKNEY CHOATE
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD D. WALKER MELVIN CLOUD
MR. AND MRS. FRANK ZIMMERMAN REV. T. EUGENE AND JEAN GARDNER COFFIN
FACULTY AND STAFF:
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD ANKENY
MR. AND MRS. VERNON BAGLEY
NAD I NE BROOD
MR. AND MRS. FRANK COLE




GEORGE FOX COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MRS. ALLEN HADLEY
ELMA PAULSEN HADLEY
MR. AND MRS. GARY O. HAGERTY
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD HARMON









Armstrong, Robert 4, 88, 103
Baldwin, Orlo 76,80






















Boschult, Ronald 42, 88
Bowden, Ronald 45, 70, 118






Brown, Kenneth 23 , 88

































Duhrkoop, Carl 46,68,69, 112,
123






Emminger, Robert 45, 88
Farnham, Donald 46
Fellows, Steve 59,88
Fendall, Janelle 24, 38, 39, 88
Field, Deanne 88
Field, Deborah 81






Fodge, Sharon 70,72, 100, 109
Fornah, Mary Anne 81
Forseth, Kenneth 70
Fox, Judy 32,39,79,88
Franks, Kathryn 24, 88
Frazier, Clifton 81,107
Frazier, Michael 45, 59, 105
Friesen, Dee Anne 81
Friesen, Charles 100,102,118
Friesen, Marci 89






Gulley, Stephen 42, 70
Hadford, Lyla 77,89
Hadley, Ruth Ann 64, 70, 111
Haidle, Valda 89
Haisch, Kathy24,118
Halland, Mark 41,43, 70
Hamilton, David 26,41,89
Hanson, Carl 81, 86
Harmon, Marilyn 70, 106
Haselton, James 50,123
Hathaway, Timothy 68, 70, 100
Hays, James 4,76, 81
Heathco, Matthew 41, 70
Helbling, John 69,89
Henderson, Larry 45, 58, 89, 103
Hermanson, Mark 87, 89, 104
Hill, Sylvia 44, 70
Hinshaw, David 89
Hinshaw, Katherine 24














Ibarra, Sammy 28,48, 122
Jackson, James 23,58,71,113
Jackson, Patricia 78, 89
James, Christine 89


























Koroma, John 23 , 42 , 89
Krupp, David 47, 102, 112
Krupp, Phyllis 47,112
Krupp, Zana 81
















Littlefieid, Divonna 81, 111





Lundy, Philip 36, 89
Lytsell, Carol 89
Macy, John 47, 97, 119
Macy, Richard 23,37, 89
Maniey, Launi 27, 82 , 118
Marks, Dolores 71
Marshall, Keith 89
Martsin, Sharon 39, 89
Martain, Virginia 82
Matson, Dean 42,82
May, Marjorie 27, 71, 105
McCallum, Douglas 82
McClane, Suzan 60, 61, 63, 68, 89
McKee, Mark 90
Mc Kinney, Steve 82














Moore, Melody 71, 102
Morgan, David 23
Morrell, Virginia 24, 25, 71





















Rhodes, Mark 26, 37, 86 , 90
Rickey, Jeffrey 62, 63 , 90, 99











Royal, Kenneth 42, 100
Royal, Marcia 100
Rust, Rebekah 27,72
Sanders, Barbara 59, 72






































Treharne, Joy 79, 82, 120
Tusant, Mary 90
Utterback, Susan 90
Varce, Connie 27, 79, 82, 109
Varce, Philip 29,35,52
Verley, Susan 86
Vickers, Sharon 72, 113
Votaw, David 72
Voth, Sally 90















Wilson, Debbie 44, 72
Wilson, Peggy 90
Winston, Randy 41,48, 121
Wood, Lineta 86,90
Wunder, Robert 19,20,28,31
Zimmerman, Arlene 82
Zirschky, Laurence 90


